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I trust thst the peldigree, symmnetrx, and speed.
aloo tho the intelligence and good disposition of
this borse, wifl fofly ineat tlao expeotativil of
those who wlh the Imptoyonient of stock. For
eige 1 won1ld reter te M1r. hMolean, un] to

iro.rs es too Iengtby to Insert liere.
ie. noble appemrnce and gri'at wehth or

muscle in ali essentiel 1-urt clenriy '.s,,ikato his
raYAI bloo0d--ALLAr< MCeQuAIY, Shuerbrooke,
Guysboiough Co., N. S.

A& FIELD F"OR COLLEGE
GRA])UATES.

Dy 90ON. EMU WUI

(Prom Quee,,'s CouUeg Jour»a.)
*WB have latoly seuil in tho publie pres

'what an army of giaduates Our niuinoxious
collages hava sent out to fil the varied
places open te educated men. It is prob-
a'ble that Ulis anny will di-vide itiolf into
tour nearly equal divisionis, oneo f which
wiil cheose tho ministry, another tho
legal, the thitd, tire medical profession,
sud thu fourth, difierent dapartinta et
commercial, mnifacturing, or otiier busi-
roes enterprise. The miniaetues, doctors
atd lawyers cannot all congregate in large
cities or towns, but will have to distri-
bute theniscives aniong the villages and
sinail rural comrnunities of the country.
Every ainsi! town of a thousand inhabi-
tante will find a place for a ininister, doc-
t and. lawycr, arnd thre place wihl bo

fiied by a college graduate, 01(1 or yoiung.
Bfo in every country town there is a
third place wvhich a collego graduate could
And ought to fil! with a sense of dignity
and duty beiiofltting hiq education. This
le the farme' field of lite and labor. This
is a field of umefulnesa and enjoyrnent in
wbich hoe May develope his best faculties
for the public good, by raieing the intel-
leetual and social statue of au occupation
that stands at the very fcuntain bonad of
ail the other huma» industries. -Anl edu-
cated fariner ie wh at every town itoeds
More than its educated lawyer. Ro is
noeded te raise agriculture te the naine
snd digiiity of a pxofessjon as iveil as oc-
cupation; to give to it ail the science,
learning, ta<sto, judgnient and genius hoe
bas acquired; to give te it enthudiasin,
even the full play ef his preceptious of
of artistie beau ty. .No other human occu-
pationpreontseî(ch a field, such sope aud
play for thes faculties of the xuind. LUt
ue compare it with thee other occupations
se attractive te "Ibusiness moni," whe rush
into the hazarde of maxxufatturing or nier-
cantile entorprise.

The manufacturer secs notbung, but a
money -value lu lus but waxes. if made
of iron, brasa, Stone or Wood, thoir pet-
faction menais only men.ly. >i!any of
thom have bec» wrought in a single day;
fow have beeu a whole week lu the pro-
ces of cIabQration. He xnay feci a kind
of cemplacent satisfaction as lhe ialk-9
througli bis warelouse and ghuuices right
and left at rows of boxes and shelves of

Plcae rcady for tho market Baut %vitli
nltiloher înoneoy velue whîicll heo enly sues,
tlîoy arc net te bim ivlîat tho tariler sers
iu tire goldon shecaves of his harvest, iu
tho borses alla cattio thet have plcwed
Ilis fields, iu the cowsl that bring hual nilki
froin tho lowland pastumt, aud the sheeia
thuît brisig liiu woel frein tho hille of bis
farin. Nature, ith ail its fticulties aud
attributos, ia the fuîrmer's îvorking pater
sud cern punie» through, the ycar. Ils Suit
slla elido, its raina and (Iowas. light asud
heat, fro8t and snow, lirc the capital. she
supplies bo the co-partncnuh)ip of overy
trop. lie %vlks sudi %vorks in more iai-
mate cotnîpaniensbiip uvith lier than any
othcr living main. No other mnu lookis
nt lier daily conlutonance se iiiquiringly
and %vith snch varied intcrest

Thon il le a cbaracteristic tliaI sets tho
lariner's occupation, ais it wore, at thme
very rigiat band of Crestive Power, that
il alone has te de «with things thiat have
lifu in themnelves ; tlîungs that grcw frein
infancy be matu rity by tho e3heer force of
the life within thoa. The farier înahkes
laimelf the centre of a dozon concentrie
circles et active lite in varied forme qf
orgaxization, aud catch of thein resembles
tho process and experienceof et hunian ex-
istence. Letz,$ glaoý nt" thuisafflinity in
the outsido circleoef vegotable lifu iu a
forni rcquiring the . largeet lime fer its
growth and devolopnient. De plants a
littie pent or pesch.tre wvhich took up
lite inte iLs alender stock frein the seuil.
Re nurses it with tender cure, for it bas
ita delicato and feeble infaucy. It re.
eponds te bis cnre, snd lio iatchies its
weekly snd monthly growth'vith alnîost
parent intcrest. Yeux after year il takea
on new siz ana atrength in stock and
branch and folioge. Thon ceontes tho
reality et his long expectaticn. It pute
forth its first blossont ; tbe fruit forais
front the life itecf ; iL grows 'witb tho
suimmer mnenths and ripons int the
vintago snd flaver of its kind. How
eagerly and tendetly ho takres it froin
the bending Stemu and carnies il in triumiph
tebi hi er bomne circlel1 Next tb the
first uprigbt stop of bis youngcet child on
tho fleer iii itq oîvn atrongth, are the
sight and tatc of that first pear or pech
iu the serso of enjeyuîont. Tme city
merohant or manufacturer wvill buy a
botter oue for two cents nt auy fruit
8tand ; but the farmer realizes iu it a
value which coiucd copper cannot repre-
sent. Se with evcry crop of bis grain
and roots. Eaceh bas its resemuiblance be
humait life-ita delîcato infancy, its child-
hood aud xnaturity-" first tho blade,
thon the car, thon the fuil cern in lte
car.11

Let us now corne te a coucoutric circlo
ef life that ia nearer te tho humnon than
«Île vegeLable approaches, or lte living
anl. almneet apeaking companionship of

liis barrn*yard, stalle sud stables. So
liiî feilig bis Purbhame and Devons,

luis aîacup alld pou!try thaz knew lbis stop
frein a hundrcd otliers, aud turui Ilîir
hionest and gnitetul queyo b iini withl 1
feeling wluich lie lias the lipart to iiider-
stand and onîjoy. Comupare what lau secs
in that litle fawn-built nad fawn.oyed
Aldernto: calf hoie foateriaag wititsuclî ton-
dear enre, with vhist tue aniufacturar ses
sud values in tire locomotive or mowing-
uineiiiu lia le building. Thoen compare
the farmer's outeitio uvorld with tilo auanu-
fsctîîre' wareouso or the ianerchant's
cotintingroonnm. A ftin in te New Eng-
land or bliddlc States ie as distinctly lia-
dividualized ini iLs conformaation, and
scemery as ivea owne'es face frein t.hat ef
b lis iîeighbor. Tho expression t/ual Nature
gives te iLq face le as diffarent frein that,
ef hie ueiglibnre furni as tho conenanca
et the oue muai% varias front bte othor. Its
fie.lIlq, Iroas, bills, hîoliowsi, roka anti turne
aud stretches et streanns are féalures thot
diatiuguishi it frein lte bundred actes that
adjoin it on eif/uer aide. But noue but a
maiin witlî garnerous culture of heuart aud
mind ean ace and enjoy all thiat Nature
tist provides fer the farmor's lite. Withi-
eut a perception of thes sources et onjoy-
nient, a fariner xnay end ofIen dots, aako
a dumb and stolid dmuidgery of hie occu-
pation. Thus, after bue minieter aud
dector, an educated farier of broad cul-
ture andl fertile genius, le tbc meet needed
and valtiable individual in the cont-
nity. He je noeded as a normal teaclier
et agriculture, bning te it ail that
science, eiithusiastio industry ana culil-
vated faste cau supply. Il ns eeded te,
elovate lte intellectual and social statua
ef lthe occupation ; te educate by bise x-
ample tho closeo etreditary farmers who
thiîak it laeresy te depart frein tho tradi-
tions et their foreflitliers There is nota
rural town betwvecn the twe oceans ln
which sncb a mn would net be lte moat
valuable accession te iLs tvell-being.

Thon there ia aniothor tact the experi-
unces et tiais presont generation makes
patent alla palpabli. Agriculture la now
the enly occupation in %vhich a moat with
amall metans eau be bis ewn master. TUhe
time i.as gome by tutoyer whien a sinîgle
individual or a titra of lio ree threçà mn
aven, can mnantifactuire articles for the
arsket Th6 great jaint stock companies

and corporations have Swauaped the emali
compelitioxi et individual industry. Thte
mnu whe forty yeare ago coula have set

Up7 business eot two or t1iree thousand
dollars ready capital muet now content
thonîsolves uvith the subordinate positions
et foeoann, job-akers, or common work-
mou ln roeat factonles. The rotail dry-
goods business iu tewns large or entaIt ie
sinkung under te pressure ef s competi-
tion and lte veight et bazarde Nillith
niako auccesa more uncertain and rate
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